Summer Lake Wildlife Area

Legend:
- Area Boundary
- Private Lands
- Parking Area
- Camping Area
- Rivers/Canals
- Lake/Pond/Reservoir
- Dikes
- Closed to Hunting
- Access Roads (subject to seasonal closures)

Map of Summer Lake Wildlife Area with various landmarks and features labeled.

Scale: 1/4 mile

Legend:
- Disabled parking and accessible restroom

Key locations:
- Summer Lake
- South Access Road
- O'Leary Access
- Nelson Lake
- Nelson Marsh
- Refugee
- Refuge
- Summer Lake
- Dike
- Access Road
- Headquarters and Check Station
-Link Canal
- River Ranch
- Ana River
- Ana Reservoir
- Dutchy Lake
- Lake County Road 4-17 (Thousand Springs Lane)
- Lake County Road 4-18 (Lakeview Lane)
- Summer Lake Wildlife Area

Legend:
- Handicapped symbols
- People symbols

Map scale in miles:
- 1/4 mile
- 1/2 mile
- 1 mile